OFFICIAL SCORING SUMMARY, BHS, International Chorus Preliminaries and District Quartet Convention

Far Western District, Chorus Finals, San Jose, California, October 7, 2006

Contest Legend: 1=Far Western District International Preliminary Chorus, 2=Far Western District Chorus, 3=Far Western District Most-Improved Chorus, 4=Far Western District Plateau A Chorus, 5=Far Western District Plateau AA Chorus, 6=Far Western District Plateau AAA Chorus

Aloha, HI is the Far Western District Plateau AA Champion.

Pasadena, CA is the Far Western District Plateau A Champion.

Las Vegas Metro, NV is the Far Western District Most Improved Chorus.

Westminster, CA qualifies to represent the Far Western District at the International Chorus Contest next July.

Westminster, CA is the District Chorus Champion.

Las Vegas Metro, NV is the Far Western District Most Improved Chorus.

Pasadena, CA is the Far Western District Plateau A Champion.

Alowa, HI is the Far Western District Plateau AA Champion.

Westminster, CA is the Far Western District Plateau AAA Champion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel: Administrator(s)</th>
<th>Music</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>Sining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Crowl - SWD</td>
<td>Rob Campbell - FWD</td>
<td>Marty Lovick - EVG</td>
<td>Brian Beck - SWD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Girvin - FWD</td>
<td>Jay Giallombardo - ILL</td>
<td>Reid Stewart - EVG</td>
<td>Brandon Guyton - DIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Kahile - EVG</td>
<td>Gary Wulf - JAD</td>
<td>Ron Rank - ILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>